
FROM THE EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR

Greetings from PACE! We are excited to share with 

you yet another good year here at PACE Uganda.

We have continued our work to contribute to 

the Ministry of Health’s plan to improve the lives and 

productivity of Ugandans through interventions in HIV/AIDS 

and prevention of other sexually transmitted infections, 

malaria and maternal and child health. We have worked to 

improve the behavior of communities to live healthier and 

productive lives.

Our Maverick Collective-supported project to pilot 

community distribution of comprehensive clean delivery 

kits, maama kits, came to a successful close. Through the 

project, done in partnership with the Ministry of Health, 

we distributed 24,993 maama kits to expectant mothers. 

These women accessed misoprostol to prevent postpartum 

haemorrhage and chlorhexidine to take care of their 

newborn’s umbilical cords. We look forward to the scaling 

up of the project learnings to other districts across the 

country. 

I am happy to announce that we shall be adding 

the Global Fund project to our portfolio next year. The 

Global Fund Strategy 2017-2022 Investing to End Epidemics 

will be aimed at maximizing impact against HIV, TB and 

malaria; promoting and protecting human rights and 

gender equality; mobilizing increased resources and building 

resilience and sustainable systems for health. As a sub-

recipient, PACE will work with communities in Central 

Uganda (on malaria control) and in Eastern and Northern 

Uganda (on HIV prevention and care). 

We could not have done any of this without the 

support of the Ministry of Health and other government 

agencies, our dedicated Board of Directors, donor 

communities, district leadership and community mobilisers, 

health workers and other implementing partners. We hope 

that we shall continue to amplify each other’s work as we 

work towards a healthier and more productive Uganda. 

We look forward to better achievements in 2019.

Thank you,

Phellister Nakamya

SAVING MOTHERS 
THROUGH COMMUNITY 
DISTRIBUTION OF CLEAN 
DELIVERY KITS
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We concluded the three-year project where we piloted a 

community distribution model of a Comprehensive Clean 

Delivery Kit (CCDK) containing misoprostol for prevention 

of postpartum hemorrhage and chlorhexidine gel for 

neonatal sepsis. In 2018, a total of 13,610 maama kits were 

distributed in the five piloted districts.
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End of project evaluation 

showed that of the

 24,993 

who received maama kits,

91.4% Delivered from health facilities

0.65% Moved and delivered from 

            unknown places 

1.88% Delivered from traditional birth 

            attendants while

6.09% Delivered from the community

DALYS AVERTED ‘18

The Disability-Adjusted Life Year (DALY) is a measure of 

overall disease burden, expressed as the number of years lost 

due to ill-health, disability or early death. It was developed in 

the 1990s as a way of comparing the overall health and life 

expectancy of different countries.

PACE averted                                    

DALYs.
399,586

0.06% Others 

0.04% Maternal & Child Health

44.2% Modern Contraception

55.7% HIV



POST DISTRIBUTION MONITORING OF MOSQUITO NETS

Service Target / Value Health Impact 2018 % Health Impact

   Presence of AMF Nets

 Indicator 12 Months 18 Months 12 Months 18 Months 12 Months 18 Months
 # of 
Households

38,318 38,318 37,030 36,531 90.1% 91.8%

2018 ACHIEVEMENTS

HIV/AIDS PREVENTION 
SUPPORT TO UPDF AND 
DREAMS

The DREAMS (Determined, Resilient, Empowered, 

AIDS-free, Mentored and Safe) project under the HIV/

AIDS Prevention Support to the Uganda Peoples’ 

Defense Forces aims to reduce HIV 

infections among adolescent 

girls and young women. In 

2018, a total of 7479 girls were 

enrolled on the program; 378 

received full primary package and 

351 received full primary package 

plus additional secondary services.  

A total of 

  39,281 

military personnel were reached with standard prevention 

messages and a total of 13,619,716 condoms 

were distributed.  

PACE in a consortium with Mildmay Uganda, are 

implementing a 5-year project in the Mubende region targeted 

to achieve epidemic control and ultimately end the HIV/AIDS 

pandemic. Through the innovation of the eReferral system and 

established community structures, PACE returned 3,896 people 

to care who were lost to follow up, 1,096 lost mother-baby 

pairs were returned to care, and 5,113 clients who had missed 

appointments were traced and returned to the facility. 

A total of

 1,879,871 

condoms were distributed and 1,310 lubricants distributed 

among key populations.

Mubende Region

INNOVATION THROUGH 
eREFERRAL: ACCELERATING 
EPIDEMIC CONTROL IN 
MUBENDE REGION

The objective for PACE, alongside the principal Malaria Consortium, is to measure trends in the ownership, 

use and condition of long-lasting insecticide treated mosquito nets in 153,600 households in 36 districts in Eastern 

Uganda over a 30-months period between October 2017 and April 2020. The monitored nets are part of 12.6m 

nets distributed during the Universal Coverage Campaign, with funding from Against Malaria Foundation.

 

In 2018, we trained 22 trainers-of-trainers (TOTs), 135 data collection supervisors and 

                   1666 VHTs 

      who move from household 

                  to household to monitor the 

        nets and the malaria prevalence in the benefiting households.


